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Jersey Milk from “Moo to You”
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quality she delivers
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Beginning in September 2004, Doran
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milk processor, Harvey Peeler, to begin
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“The All-Jersey® label has a great

reputation in the Carolinas,” said Peeler.
“It was a win-win situation for us to use
the label with our
product.”
To Peeler,
however,
the
challenge
of
creating
a
successful business was offering
something the public would grab a hold
of. Having grown up with home delivery
of milk, he created gallon milk vending
machines, or Vend-A-Moos, that would
allow consumers to access fresh, quality
milk at any time of the day and at their
convenience.
“The Vend-A-Moo is the next best thing
to home delivery,” said Peeler. “It is fast,
fresh, cold and convenient. Parents do not
have to leave the car to pick up their milk
and kids love hearing the machine ‘moo’
at them.”
People who visit the Vend-A-Moo at
Bush River also have the added knowledge
of seeing exactly where their milk is being
processed. Upon driving to the farm,
visitors may pass heifer and cow lots and
see the Jerseys that are producing this

superior product.
Currently, five products are produced
from Bush River’s Jerseys – gallons of
whole milk, 2% milk and skim milk, pints
of chocolate milk and gallons and bulk
cream. Currently, they are selling 35,000
gallons of milk a month at four different
Vend-A-Moo locations – one at Bush River
Jerseys and three around Gaffney, S.C., 50
miles from Newberry. This is an increase
from when they first began marketing their
All-Jersey® milk, and both Doran and
Peeler agree that they will continue to
increase their supply when the demand
calls for it.
From the Cow to You
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Commitments from groups like these
are just one sign that the Vend-A-Moo is
already a success. Another assurance to
both Doran and Peeler are hearing the
comments from consumers about the
differences in the taste of the milk from
the Vend-A-Moo versus that of storebought milk.
“We have people tell us that our milk,
even the skim milk, has so much more
flavor than other milk,” said Peeler. “The
reason is because of the Jersey cow and
the fact that there are more solids-non-fat,
protein, calcium and lactose in her milk
compared to other breeds.”
The herd at Bush River has been
producing quality-Jersey milk since 1972,
when Dr. J. J. Malnati first moved from
New England to South Carolina. At that
time, South Carolina was in an all-Jersey
milk market, and “Doc” saw opportunities
for all-Jersey products in the south. Home
to 400 Jerseys today, the herd is now
managed by Malnati’s grandson, Doran.
The Bush River 2006 AJCA Lactation
Average on 263 records was 18,653 lbs.
milk, 907 lbs. fat and 663 lbs. protein. That
calculates to be a 4.8% fat test and 3.6%
protein test.
To Bush River, this new enterprise
solidifies their future in the dairy industry.
Doran’s son, R.J., a junior in high school,
has already taken an active role on the farm
and is interested in a future at Bush River.
Peeler’s sons, Smith and Boone, assist with
Peeler’s Dairy and are looking forward to
a future with Vend-A-Moos.
Continuing to Offer the Best Product
Doran and Peeler know that the
continued success of the Vend-A-Moo is
their dedicated commitment to the
consumer. Offering a premium Jersey
product is what consumers have
demanded. Today, more and more people
are questioning the origins of their food,
and the Vend-A-Moos answer those
questions.
Home-grown, farm-fresh products are
not a fad. If anything, they are becoming
the trend in today’s society. Dairy
producers across the country are
recognizing and answering the plea from
consumers to offer quality products, and
many are reaping the benefits of these
products.
A new generation of consumer is
emerging, and all-Jersey products will only
continue to provide a superior Jersey
alternative for these consumers. But as
both Doran and Peeler warn, make sure you
have a market for that all-Jersey product
and the profits will follow.

